Baronial June 2017 Business Meeting
Officers’ Reports:
Exchequer: Lady Kira Mikkeldótter- Trend business account has been closed and
the funds within ($2066.04) have been added to the primary account for a total
of $28279.80. The Kingdom Exchequer is currently working on setting up a PayPal
account for online purchases which will hopefully be ready by January 2018.
Vote held to purchase 16x16 regent tent with awning from Dragons Laire for
$1600. Populace votes in favor of purchasing tent, tent will be picked up by
Baroness Elsbeth.
Herald: Mickel of Morganwc- One name, one device submitted.
Heavy Marshal: HL Sergeant Gabhin Mac Findleagh – Practices every Tuesday,
come and fight at Honey War, come out and fight at Autumn War and help
defeat Daegar.
Rapier: HL Verith de Prendergast-Not present. No report.
Archery: Baroness Shawna Kerr- Not present. No report.
Lists: HL Angharat verch Reynulf –No report.
Chronicler: HL Emma Maydekyng- reported by Deputy Kurohayashi Kintaro
Nobu Present and recording – We Need to have a new Chronicler step forward
by August. I will not be able to continue as Deputy after July/August. An official
request will go out via the postern gate. Please consider step forward.
Web Master: Baron Sir Aleksii- Website was down for two weeks. Due to the
increasing number of outages of the An Tir server, I will look at finding one that is
more reliable. Other baronies have already made the move for the same
reason and I believe it is time we begin looking for another option. We may try
to bundle with our existing GoDaddy service for a discount. Pages for Sargentry
have returned however, there is data missing from other files. Autumn War has
been updated and preregistration is available. Exchequer will check
surrounding baronies for input on services and prices.
Arts & Sciences: HL Elizabeth FittzWilliam of Carlisle – summer sewing nights every
Wednesday. Need teachers for A&S at Autumn War. Bardic meetings 2nd and 3rd
Thursday’s at Bardic Champions home in Gig Harbor.
Scribe: Lady Thomasina Fairamay-Quiet scribal night. Getting really good
feedback on the “Thank You” scrolls sent to the other baronies who have aided
BaO in our recovery. Please remember that scribal night is moving to the second
Thursday of the month.

Castellan: Lord Seigmund Faust –Washington home school organization demo
had a great turn-out. 20 volunteers aided the venture with three baronies
participating. Very well received! We had 4 new fighters at Tuesday
practice/potluck.
Hospitality Coordinator: Baroness Elspeth Nic Grath- Amazing Tuesday socials
with 30 to 40 people in attendance.
Gold Key: Lady Aleksandra Grozkaya present. No activity. Ready for Autumn
War, we have one rack and two boxes.
Family Activities: Awaiting for applicant to enter paperwork for background
check.
Chamberlain: HL Jazod Felygo- Baronial Tent update; working on taller
ridgepoles. We also need to decide on where to park the trailer long-term and
when we are going to transfer the load. Sending out a call for new or slightly
used water coolers and plastic folding tables. We currently need 2-4 for A&S and
one for water bearing. Lord Magnus has four plastic folding tables that he is
willing to sell for $100. Seneschal calls for a vote to purchase 4 tables from Lord
Magnus for $100, measure is approved.
Baron Gernon & Baroness A’yse- June Fair’s silent auction and a wager between
the rapier champions totaled $2,100 in donations to the barony. Amazing
amount of donations for the auction table. Overwhelming support from our
populace and the surrounding baronies. These funds will enable the barony to
buy and replace many of the items that were stolen. We eagerly anticipate
Honey War so that we may fill our chests with even more riches!
Seneschal: HL Ellisif Leifsdottir- Harvest Feast will be run by Mickel of Morganwc
and Lord Magnus as event stewards, the theme will be based on whomever
wins Autumn War, they promise no snails will be served. Accepting bids for all
other 2018 events.
Old Business:
None.
New Business
Autumn War!
Chamberlain is missing his notebook with Autumn War notes, schedules, and
numbers in it. If officers or volunteers receive a call please, get it back! No
checks were within the notebook and the only receipt lost is recoverable.
Regarding Nix’s ranch, insurance and garbage payments have been sent, with
the down payment due July 10th. Still looking for volunteers to help support the
event (Gate, etc) which will be posted. Everything is moving forward. Parking will
be in the rear near the dumpsters, overflow parking will be back by the field and

overflow camping will be in “Cowtown.” Reserve early and don’t overbook your
land reservation! Gate will be in the same spot. In addition:
-War-points will be available for volunteer work, brewing, thrown weapons,
archery and bardic (send Exchequer a PM).
-21 merchants confirmed including the vendor who was selling turkey legs at
June Fair. Twenty-five merchants expected in all!
-The men of the Tribe have announced that the victor of Autumn War shall be
gifted a theme in their honor at this coming Harvest feast! The feast will be
gluten and snail free per populace request.
Master Sven is looking for populace interested in demoing the Highland games.
A great alternative if you cannot attend Autumn War.
Bardic Champion Andromacha Tou Lesvos- I will not be able to get to Autumn
War until Friday night, would like to get the bardic community together and
perform Saturday night. Would like bards working for war-points during the
event. Contact me with any ideas.
Hello! In an effort to increase bardic participation and collaboration, my home
will be open every 2nd and 3rd Thursday for Bardic research/practice (research
on the 2nd with the 3rd reserved for party/fun-time). I will post to Facebook and
bardic page the invite. My goal is to get baronial participation at Kingdom
bardic (single entry).
Notes by “Taro” Adjourned: 7:40 p.m.

